A study of amino acid toxicity was undertaken following the observation that a mixture of intravenously administered L-amino acids that had been nutritionally adequate in a patient became toxic when L-arginine was deleted. This toxicity was unexpected for the amino acid mixture, even without arginine, contained all of the amino acids determined by Rose (1) to be essential to man. Readdition of L-arginine, however, prevented the toxicity. Subsequent studies by Guillino, Winitz, Birnbaum, Otey, Cornfield, and Greenstein suggested that the toxicity of arginine deficient L-amino acid mixtures might be attributable to a blood ammonia rise (2, 3) .
Investigation of the arginine-deficient amino acid mixture in dogs (4) demonstrated a marked blood ammonia rise on intravenous administration and indicated that the toxic manifestations, convulsion and death were attributable to ammonia formation. L-arginine administration prevented the blood ammonia rise and toxicity.
The present studies were undertaken to demonstrate in man the blood ammonia rise that can develop from intravenous administration of an L-amino acid mixture deficient in arginine, and to confirm the capacity of L-arginine to significantly reduce the blood ammonia changes produced by this mixture. Glycine was also used to produce an elevation of blood ammonia, and the role of L-arginine in preventing this rise was investigated.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Solutions of amino acids containing all of the amino acids "essential" for man (1) were prepared so that each 250 ml. contained at least the minimal amount of all essential amino acids required for daily human maintenance (see Table I ).1 L-alanine was included to pro-IL-amino acids prepared by enzymic resolution (5) were generously supplied by members of the staff of the National Cancer Institute. Glycine was obtained from the Nutritional Biochemical Company, Cleveland, Ohio, and a portion of the L-arginine HCl was obtained from the Mann Research Laboratories, Inc., New York, N. Y.
vide nitrogen for synthesis of the nutritionally nonessential amino acids. Individual 1.0 molar solutions of L-arginine HCI and L-ornithine-HCl, and 1.7 molar solutions of glycine were prepared with pyrogen-free distilled water and sterilized in the autoclave.2 All solutions were tested by routine methods in the Division of Biologics Standards, National Institutes of Health, and found to be free of pyrogen and bacterial contaminants. Final concentration was checked by the Kjeldahl nitrogen determination.
Ammonia determination. Blood ammonia was determined on duplicate samples by a modification of the Seligson microdiffusion method (6, 7). Two and a half ml. of blood are collected in a heparinized syringe, transferred to a clean test tube, and one ml. pipetted immediately into a 60 ml. wide-mouth serum bottle (U.S. Army Medical Corps Pattern) to which had previously been added 2 ml. of a saturated potassium carbonate solution. An etched glass rod mounted in a rubber stopper is dipped into 2 N sulfuric acid and promptly inserted into the bottle mouth. This entire operation, from appearance of blood in the syringe to stoppering of the bottle, requires about one minute. A blank preparation without blood is prepared at the same time. The bottles are then mounted on a 16 inch diameter diffusion wheel and rotated at 37 r.p.m. for 20 minutes. At the end of this time the glass rod is removed from the bottle and inserted into a Coleman 10 by 75 mm. cuvette containing 3 ml. of a 1: 10 dilution of Nessler's Reagent, inverted five times and removed, allowing drainage of the reagent from the rod. After 10 minutes at room temperature, the optical density at 420 millimicrons is read after setting the blank at zero density. With one microgram of ammonium nitrogen (NH,-N) the optical density was in the range of 0.065. Our experience is in agreement with that of Seligson (6, 7) 
RESULTS

Initial observation of amino acid toxicity
In the course of observations on the nutritional value of amino acid mixtures administered intravenously as the sole source of nitrogen, a mixture of eight "essential" L-amino acids plus L-histidine, L-arginine and L-alanine was found to be non-toxic and nutritionally adequate in the patient who received this solution (Solution B-1, Table I ). Positive nitrogen balance is demonstrated in Figure 1 .
Another intravenous amino acid mixture (Solution B-2), essentially the same except for deletion of L-arginine and L-histidine, induced coma in this same patient. This 45 Kg. man, totally dependent on intravenous feeding because of multiple intestinal obstructions secondary to gastric carcinoma, during a period of six hours received 250 ml. of this solution, which was sterile and pyrogen free. Two hours after the end of the infusion he was noted to be unresponsive. Neurologic examination revealed generalized rigidity, plastic resistance to passive movements, and bilateral Babinski responses. No definite localizing signs de- veloped. Blood (Figure 2 ).
Addition of L-arginine to the infusion mixture strikingly inhibited the ammonia rise. Quantities of L-arginine (6 and 7 millimoles) corresponding to only 1 per cent of the total amount of amino acids infused were effective. Observations in subject D.G. also revealed the same effect of L-arginine on the potential blood ammonia rise ( Figure  3 ). Nausea and, rarely, retching were observed in association with blood ammonia over levels 6
Itg. NH,-N per ml., but were definitely diminished normal two days later, clinical, bacteriologic and roentgenographic studies revealed no evidence of an infection. During the 10 days following the coma episode, the nitrogen balance averaged -3.0 grams per day in contrast to -0. 4 when arginine was present and the ammonia rise was reduced. No other toxic sign or symptom was noted.
These studies demonstrate the ammonia-forming potential of the toxic Solution B-2, an L-amino acid mixture that does not contain L-arginine. The shaded area indicates the time of amino acid (B-2) infusion. In one study the B-2 mixture was infused alone and arginine was injected intravenously, indicated by the arrow (4) , immediately afterward. However, addition of L-arginine in small amounts prevented or markedly reduced the blood ammonia changes. It should be noted that the similar but non-toxic Solution B-1 contains somewhat more L-arginine than was necessary to modify the ammonia-forming potential of mixture B-2.
Glycine-ammonia production In further studies of ammonia production from intravenous amino acid infusion glycine was utilized. The influence of the rate of glycine administration on the blood ammonia rise is indicated in Table II . With increasing rates of glycine administration, a greater blood ammonia response was noted. Because all infusions lasted 60 minutes, a comparison of the effect of total dose versus rate of glycine administration cannot be made.
Some degree of fasting in the amino acid recipient is usually required to produce a blood ammonia rise on amino acid administration, at least under the conditions in which these studies were conducted. A comparison of the blood ammonia response at several levels of protein feeding is illustrated in Figure 4 .
Protective effect of L-arginine
Intravenous administration of L-arginine immediately prior to glycine infusion was capable of preventing the ammonia rise in fasted subjects ( Figure 5) nine. The amount of L-arginine required to modify the blood ammonia rise was influenced by the amount of amino acid administered, as is seen with subject G.S., Figure 5 . When an increased amount of glycine was given, more arginine was needed to reduce the blood ammonia changes. minute glycine infusion. As is seen in Figure 6 (and Figure 3) , the L-arginine injection was capable of preventing further blood ammonia rise and inducing an early return to normal levels. The effectiveness of the L-arginine injection evidently depends upon the quantity of L-arginine injected and the amount of amino acid infused.
Arginine storage was investigated by administration of L-arginine some hours prior to glycine infusion. The subsequent ammonia rise was compared with the response when the same amount of L-arginine was injected immediately prior to glycine administration. Figure 7 demonstrates an evident capacity for arginine storage within the body. L-ornithine activity L-ornithine (18 mM) injected intravenously prior to a glycine infusion in subject G.S. inhibited the blood ammonia rise in a manner similar to L-arginine. L-ornithine also reduced the blood ammonia rise when incorporated in the amino acid mixture B-2 ( Figure 3) . DISCUSSION 
Ammonia formation
Blood ammonia elevation in association with amino acid administration has been demonstrated previously in animal studies. Ammonia release into the blood of dogs following glycine administration has been reported by Bornstein (8) , Polonovski, Boulanger, and Bizard (9), Doolan, Harper, Hutchin, and Alpen (10), and Harper, Najarian, and Silen (11). Greenstein and coworkers, investigating the toxicity of mixtures and individual L-amino acids administered intraperitoneally to rats, demonstrated that a marked blood ammonia rise may accompany the toxic manifestations of L-amino acid administration and suggested that the ammonia formation was one aspect of L-amino acid toxicity (12, 13) . Kamin and Handler (14) , administering amino acids parenterally to dogs, infused a mixture of amino acids (all as D-L forms) that did not contain arginine. This mixture was uniformly lethal in one hour with terminal blood ammonia levels of 30 to 40 micrograms per ml. The effect of arginine addition was not studied. Although the authors attributed the marked blood ammonia rise to deamination of the D-amino acids, it is now appreciated that ammonia may also be an intermediate in L-amino acid metabolism. Ammonia formation in man was postulated by Doolan to explain the toxic effects he observed with rapid glycine infusion (10) . His normal fasting subject experienced malaise, nausea, vomiting and a pyrogenic-type reaction with marked weakness, shaking chills, headaches and temperature to 100.80 F. Blood ammonia levels were not measured in Doolan's patient nor in our patient who developed coma without marked nausea or vomiting, although narcotic administration may have suppressed these manifestations in the latter instance. Whether all of the toxic symptoms seen in the patient receiving the amino acid mixture B-2 are attributable to ammonia toxicity and whether advanced debility contributed to the response is uncertain. In our studies with controlled blood ammonia elevation from administration of glycine or an L-amino acid mixture, nausea and retching accompanied the blood ammonia rise. No gross neurologic or cardiovascular changes were noted. Nausea has also been noted when blood ammonia elevation was produced by ammonium chloride infusion (15) . While other metabolic products from amino acid administration may be toxic, ammonia formation with resulting elevated blood ammonia levels is one aspect of amino acid toxicity.
The amount of amino acid administered during the studies reported here was found to determine, in part, the blood ammonia response and toxicity. The relative importance of total dose versus rate of administration was not assessed since all of the studies were conducted with 60 minute amino acid infusions. Administration of 0.10 mM glycine per Kg. per minute always produced an ammonia rise in our fasted subjects. As little as 0.06 mM per Kg. per minute for 60 minutes has produced significant blood ammonia elevation. Doolan's subject developed toxicity when glycine was given at an average rate of 0.67 mg. N (0.05 mM glycine) per Kg. per minute for 104 minutes. Two other subjects receiving smaller doses noted only mild toxic symptoms. In the present studies there was some individual variation in the blood ammonia response to glycine. Recalculation of the dosage on the basis of body surface area did not significantly alter the differences.
It should be noted that the patient in whom the toxic effects of the arginine-free amino acid mixture were first observed had been on a low-arginine diet in the previous months. Similarly, the rise in blood ammonia could be induced most easily in fasting subjects. The previous nutritional state, especially as to arginine intake, may have considerable influence on the susceptibility of development of blood ammonia changes following intravenous amino acid administration.
A comparison of the ammonia forming potential of the two solutions used in these studies is not entirely feasible because the subjects given the L-amino acid mixture had not been fasted from protein quite as long as those receiving glycine. However, different rates of ammonia formation are indicated if the sequence of ammonia changes are compared when equivalent blood ammonia elevations were induced by the two solutions. With glycine the 60 minute blood ammonia level is higher and the maximum rise is obtained earlier than with the B-2 mixture which is composed principally of L-alanine. This is compatible with the observations in the rat where individual L-amino acids produced characteristic and differing blood ammonia responses after intraperitoneal injection (12) . The relative contribution of the infused amino acid nitrogen to the NH-N that actually reaches the blood is uncertain. However, it is not unreasonable to assume that some ammonia comes from the administered amino acids. In experimental animals, both glycine and L-alanine are rapidly removed by the liver and kidneys after intravenous injection (16) , and ammonia formation and release into the blood occur in both these organs (8, 9) .
The striking activity of L-arginine in preventing or reducing the blood ammonia rise and toxicity with amino acid infusions suggests that this effect may be mediated by the Krebs-Henseleit urea cycle (3, 17) . Compatible with this explanation are the results of studies in dogs with the L-amino acid mixture B-2 (4). L-ornithine and L-citrulline as well as L-arginine protected against the toxicity and blood ammonia rise while L-glutamic acid was ineffectual. Intravenous administration of the amino acid mixture without arginine produced a distinct sequence in the rise and fall of amino acids, ammonia, and urea in the blood with peak levels being reached in that order. Such changes are compatible with a sequence of amino acid removal from the blood and metabolism to produce ammonia, ammonia production temporarily exceeding the capacity for ammonia removal and, finally, cumulative urea synthesis resulting in an increased blood urea. By measuring both the urine urea output and plasma urea rise, it was possible to demonstrate that urea production was more rapid when L-arginine was included in the amino acid mixture and that the increased urea was more than would be contributed by direct metabolism of the administered arginine. Similar effects of L-arginine on the blood ammonia and urea concentrations have been demonstrated following administration of L-amino acids to rats (13) and glycine to dogs (18) .
L-arginine was effective in man when administered by intravenous rapid injection or slow infusion. The protective action of dietary protein suggests that orally administered arginine would also be active. L-arginine was active if included in the amino acid infusion or if injected shortly before. There is some evidence that administration of small amounts of arginine may be less effective if given more than three to six hours prior to the ammonia-inducing amino acids. This has been demonstrated somewhat more clearly in dogs (4) than in the present studies in man. If the amino acid infusion and blood ammonia rise are already underway, L-arginine administration apparently acts rapidly to modify the extent and duration of the ammonia rise.
The amount of L-arginine needed to modify significantly the blood ammonia changes resulting from amino acid infusion in man will vary with the amount, rate and ammonia-forming potential of the administered amino acid(s) and with the nutritional state of the host. In these studies with glycine and with a mixture of L-amino acids, 5 to 10 millimoles (approximately 1 to 2 grams) of L-arginine effectively reduced blood ammonia changes when the tendency to ammonia formation was not great. However, when the blood ammonia change was likely to be large, as much as 20 millimoles (4 grams) of L-arginine was only partially effective.
No toxicity was observed with L-arginine-Ha administration either as a 20 mM intravenous injection in three minutes or as an 180 mM (38 grams) infusion over 120 minutes. L-ornithine-HQ was non-toxic when given as a 20 mM injection. The presence of neoplasm in these subjects is not thought to alter the general application of these findings to man. The extent that hepatic disease will affect the response to amino acid administration is uncertain. In our patient with conspicuous hepatic disease (W.M.), the ammonia rise developed readily with glycine administration, and L-arginine was effective in reducing this rise. Kirk did not observe any marked difference from normal in the metabolism of orally administered glycine in patients with hepatic disease (19) .
Intravenous amino acid administration has been utilized as a liver function test (20) (21) (22) and in renal tubular function studies (10) , and intravenous glycine has been proposed as a means of combating hypothermia (23 given, the ammonia-forming characteristics of the amino acid(s) infused, and the state of nutrition of the host, particularly in relation to recent arginine intake. 3. L-arginine was effective in reducing the blood ammonia rise and associated toxicity developing from these intravenous amino acid infusions. L-arginine may be given as a part of the infusion or by intravenous injection immediately or some hours prior to the amino acid administration. If amino acid administration and the blood ammonia rise are already underway, injection of adequate amounts of L-arginine will rapidly reduce the blood ammonia rise.
4. The findings indicate that a functioning metabolic pathway, requiring L-arginine and consistent with the operation of the Krebs-Henseleit cycle, is an important metabolic route when large amounts of amino acids are administered to man.
